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COMMUNITY AMENITIES

hello@liveatthecarter.com | www.liveatthecarter.com

- 180 Brand New Apartments located in Downtown Redmond

- Hop on the Sammamish River Trail located right behind The Carter

- Less than half a mile to Redmond Town Center and just a mile to
 Marymoor Park

- Enjoy 16 bars and restaurants (and counting!) within 3 miles of
 your home

- Near the buzz of Downtown, but removed from the crowd

- Demonstration kitchen with large dining room opening onto a
 luxurious private courtyard

- Two-story bike storage facility & complimentary pet-wash station

- Interior courtyard with community �re-pit, outdoor ping-pong
 table/shu�eboard, grilling station and serene urban forest

- Deluxe co�ee bar with numerous drink options at your �ngertips

- Peaceful rooftop escape that looks over a Protected Heron
 Rookery and the Sammamish River

- Tech bar available for a quick Amazon order or to lookup a 
 bus route

- Receive your packages on your own time with 24/7 access to a
 package storage roomCarve Out Your 

Ideal Space.
Don’t Miss Your Chance to Live Here Today!
Like our namesake, famed wood carver Dudley Carter, 
there’s nothing quite like life at The Carter. Contemporary 
apartment homes are appointed with all the amenities 
you’d expect in a tech-savvy downtown core– plus a few 
pleasant surprises.

“I can’t wait to move into The Carter to use its thoughtfully
designed spaces, access Redmond’s innovative vibes and 
benefit from its freeway vantage. The Carter leasing team are 
my dream team!”         Lisa Reinhart, Future Carter Resident 7508 159th Place NE, Redmond, WA 98052  hello@liveatthecarter.com | www.liveatthecarter.com

APARTMENT AMENITIES 
- Live/Work, Urban One, One, Two Bedroom homes plus Lofts,
 Storage Mezzanines, Dens and Tech Areas available

- Convenient key-less entry to the building and your home

- Superior kitchen design with market-leading standard
 features: tile back-splash, french door refrigerators, range hood,
 spacious pantries and under mount sinks

- Built-in lower cabinet microwave and wall-mounted pot racks
 standard in all homes

- Fiber Internet wired to all units

- LEED Gold e�cient plumbing �xtures and 100% LED lighting
 in every home

- Concrete or hardwood �ooring throughout living areas

- Sliding barn doors, built-in dining benches, custom-built
 kitchen islands and air-conditioning hookups*

- Unique tech areas and wood-paneling*

- Large, private patios and walk-in closets*

- Protected Heron Rookery and Sammamish River views*

* In select units
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